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waLxER, EVAXS I COO3W€LL CO., CHATLEI?O]i. a.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, iCOUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO LL WHOM THESE PRESENTS tMAY CONCEITN

.SEND GREETINGS

wHEREAS, -,...-....- .......---, the urortgbgor...,--.-...... hercinabovc natno.l-

in and by---.-.. . - -- --.---c e r ta in- ..-..-.--...-.notc in writing, of even datc with thesc prcscnt s-- .-. --4-A212..-well and truly

indebted to -..............

*nUa ,

in the full and just sum of

-..-DOLLARS,

A, *_ n1_a, **i&, tZ*-be paid

2....?.L H-4/

with intercst thereon ,_-,per cen per to bc

computed and paid.. ---.,.--.---until paid in full; alt intcrest not paid rvhen due to bear intcrest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or interest be at any time unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said notc to become immediately due, at thc

ercon and forec c this mortgage;
I

said no furthcr providing for

and expenscs of , to be added to the amount due on said notc to bc collectible as a part thercof, if thc

saEe be placcd in thc han.Is of an attortr.y for coU@tio!, o! ii s.i.l debt or .!y lart thercof, be collcct.d by an attorncy, or ty legal Drocccdinss of .ny kind or

iI eny Dart of the moncy due o! said note be not p3id when du. (aU of which is secured undcr this mortsagc), as in aDd by thc srid tote, referctrcc bcina therc_

unto had, will more fully appear.

\OW, KNOW ALL MEN,'I'hat---.--.. .- the said mortga8or

consideration of thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

and before the signing of these Prescnts, thc

rec.ilt wh.r.of is h.(by !ckn@l.ds.d, lave g.eoted, b.re.ise4 sold.Dd relcascd, .nd by the6e Pr.sent!, do sr.nt, b.ra.in, s.U .nd release u.to lhe said
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